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PROPOSAL FOR A COIJNCIT DIRECTI1TE AI{EI\IDINO trOR TiIE FIRST
TII,IE TI{E coIiNcIL DIRmTWE I6/Iaa/wn of 4 JIJLY 19?6
OII TfiE APPROXIMATIO}I OF TirE I.AWS OF' TIIE MEI'IMR STAqES
NEL.ATING TO OOSMEEIC FROII'CTS
Efi PLANATORY I'MMORANDUM
This proposal is deeigned to:
2.
1. correct certain errors whlch were incorporated
Council Direotive l6/lee/wC of T JuIy L976;




(i.) wfren Directive 75h68/ffiC of Zl July lpl6 was imptemented,it emerged that a number of emore had found their way not
only into the tert of the Sirectivel chiefLy the tist of coLotrr
ind.ex nunbers for colouring agents, but a,rso r.nto sone of thed.ifferent langr:age versions. Thess errors shoul"d be corrected..
(e) rmprenentation arso showed that some provisLons would have to
be tightened.,up, 
,or even improved. $r way of a^n example,Dlrective 76/758/EEc reguired. no warning with regard to ihe
use of thioglycoLlic acid. and. ite sarts and ethers whereas, in
order to protect pubLlc hearth, there should. be proper labellingto warn the consumer that the cosnetic product does contain theJe
substances and that he should folLow the lnstructions vsr? c{rr6firLJ.y.
into the tert of
tighten up sone of the provisions of tbe ebove directivel
conp\r with Article J thereof;
adopted a liet of substaJrces whj.ch nay be r:sed. as preserrra,tives;
progressl eccording to the
-2-
The Directive restricted the application and/or use of lgrd,rogen
peroxide to oxidizing colouring agents even though the substance
ie used. widely in hair care products. It did not restrict the
applicat:i.on and.r/or use of \rdroquinone although this substance
should only be used as an oqldizing col-ouring agent for hair
{reing. ft.d.j-d. not stipulate a maximum authorized potassium
or sodium ltrydroxid.e concentration whereas the concentration
should be restricted to a maxi.mun pH value of 12.6). It
prohibiteci the nrarketing of cosmetic products containing substances
iisted in Arnex fI whereas their presence is technologically
r:navoidable in comect manufactnring processes because sorne of
these substaJrces ar€ naturally present in raw materials. A
second paragraph has been ad"d.ed. to Article 4 to take account of
this.
(3) article ) of lirsctive l6/leg/wC etates 'bhat on expiry of a
period. of three years from its notification, the substances and.
colouring agents listed. in Annex IV sha113
- 
either be d.efinitively permitted,,
- 
or definitively prrtribited (Annex II),
- 
or retained for a fr.rrther period. of tbree years in Annex IV,
- 
or deleted. from all Annexes to this Directive.
Based. on what is known at present, a d.ecl.eion nay be taken on





nonoglyceric ester of p.-anlnobenzoic acid.
- 
8-hydrori.quinoliniu.rn and ite sulphate
- 
1. 1. L-trichloroethane (netlrylchloroforn)
which ehould be kept in Anner IV until 31 Decenber LIBZ.
-3-
A more detailed examination of Parts 2 and 3 of Annex fV revealsthat they do not correspond. with the list of colouring agents
actually used. in the prod.uction of cosnetic products. To
begin with, therefore, these two parts will bave to be revised
and kept in Annex fV r:ntil 31 December 1p82, so allowing timefor sci-entific information to be collected so that a d.ecision
can then be takerr on them ln accordance with Article ) ofDirective 76h68/wc,
(+) Artlcle 1l and the penultimate recital of Directive le/lAA/WC
requ.ire the Commission, on the basls of the results of the latest
scientific and technical research, to submit to the Council
appropriate proposals establishing lists of permitted. substances
which could. include antioxidants, hair dyes, preservatives and
ultraviolet filters. A start could be made blr drawing up a list
of substances authorized for use as preservatives. As a
precautionary measure, the vast majority of these substances
should be authorized onLy provisionally so that the additional
information requi.red for a final assessment of the health risks
can be collected. although the inforrnation available indicates
that such risks are unlikely. In any case, this procedure should
help to provide better consuner protection since, in-bhe future,
preservatives used. in the prod.uction of oosrnetio products will
be ful1y id,entified. and their conditlons of use accuratei,y defined.
The next step will be to d.raw up lists of substances duthorized.
for use as antioxid.arite arrd ul-traviolet filters, as very
satisfactory progress ie being rnade. A llst of substances
authorized for us€ aB hair $res will be oonpiled at a later
stage, in view of the omplerity of the pnobi.em a^nd the large
number of substanceg to be exanlneA (a,tout 3OO).
-4-
That ie why, ln the interests of consumer protection, it is
better to propose these ltsts in stagss, since scientific
research is not equalJ.y a.dvanced for each category of substances.
(l) f" actual fact, the annexes to Directive l6/leg/wC consist
of Lists of substanoes banned (.onnex fI) and provisionally
allowed (the present nrin*exes lII a^nd fV and. Arurex VI which is
to be ad.d.ed). The procedure for arnending these Annexes should
preferably be swift and flexlble, chiefly so that:
(l) 
" 
gubstance whicb would constitute a risk to public
health if used. in cosmetic products can be banned;
(ii) a new substa.rrce can be a.dcled to ths list of authorized
eubstances if, for example, the use therebf luould improve
concutre? protection or constitute technoLogical progr€ss -
long and costly research would be d"iscouraged lf unwiel$r
proced.ures $rere involved in inplementing the results.
In this respect, the Committee proeedure for adapting the
Annexes of Sirect: e l6/l68/fnc to technical progress ispreferable to a. CounclL Decision.
(6) When preparing its proposal, the Commisslon sought the opinions
of rrational experts and consulted representatives of the ind.ustry
and. conoumere. The section on preservatlrres is largetry based on
the work d.one blr the Counail of E\rropers Cornsittee of Experts"
(7) fne proposal. ls based on SrticLe LOO whicb meana that the
Buropean Parlia,nent and the Economic a.nil $ocial Conrnittee hsve
to be oonsultod.
)PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE A}{E}IDING F.OR TI{E FIRST
Trl,m couucrl DrREcrwn le/lea/nnc aF 27 JULy t9?6 oN
T}IE APPROXTMATION OF THE LAWS OF' TIIE MU,IBER STATES
RELATING TO COSMENIC PRODUCTS
TI{E COIINCIL OF TIICI HJROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europea"n Econonic
Community, and ln particuLar Article 100 thereof,
Having regard. to the proposal fron the Corunission,
itraving regard to the opinion of the European parliament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Cornmittee,
rllhereas the-imprementation of council Directive l6/l6B/nEC of2J Jury 1976' on the approximation of the laws of the ifennberStates relating to cosmetic products showed, that certain
amendments should be mad.e to ,Annexes II, III and. fV;
w?rereas, in order to protect public health, measures should^ be
taken with rega,rd tomand.atorywarningg on the rabels of cosneticproducts contairring thioglyeollic acid, its salts and esters;
whereag the use of lgrdro8en peroxide ts not restricted to
orydlzing colourJ.ng agents for halr dyeing and whereas the useof this substance shoul-d therefore aleo be authorized for halr
care products, with the reqtrirenent tbat certain warninge beprinted on the labe1 to safeguard heelth
1o.l t, 262 of lJ Septenber l!J6, pr L6g
- 
2-
Whereas in eertain circr:mstances it is not necessarlr to nention
the fornald.elgrde content on the Label when this substa^nce is
not used as an ingredient of a cosmetic product but is inevitabLy
present as a residue fron the processing of raw naterials;
Whereas the fieLd of application and./or use of \ydrogulnone
should be specified;
Whereas the maximum authorized concentration of potassiun or
sodiun lgrdroxide in depilatories should. be specified;
Whereas a decision may be taken with regard. to.the suletances
listed" in Part I of Anner W of Cowrcil Directive l6/l6\/ggC of7l July L976t in accordance sith Article J thereof;
Whereas Parts 2 and 3 of Annex IV of the sane d.irective do not
correspond with the list of colouring agents actually used ln
the preparation of cosmetic products and $hereas this list ehould
therefore be updated;
Whereas a list of substances authorized for use aE preservatives
can be drawn up on the basis of the lateet scientific and
technical research;
whereas a procedure for updating the a"nnexee rapidly should be
introd.uced.;
whereas the presence of traces of substalrces which cosmeticproducts nust not contain aecording to annex rr of councilDirective 16/le\/nnc ig technologlcally fnevitabl.e with conect
manufacturing processee aJrd. wherEag theerefore certaln provlsions













W the arla€x gtven in
counoil Directlve l6heA/gw of 4 July 19?6 ls amended ln;;;;;e with the following Proviolons'
Ftlcle 3
Annex II is arnended' as follose: I
- 
Replace "35O. Tetrabronosalioylaniltdeen tryl
,,310, Tetrabromosalicylarrilldes except as inpurities of
tribromosarrcyraniital 
""oording to 
itre critorle laid d'orm ln
Part L of Annex III'fr 
*
- 
Replace t'351. Dibromosali'cyla'nilides, e'g' rn€tabromsalaJl
*i ait"ot- alan** W:
',J51. Dibromosalicylanilld::, €'$' m€t&brom"alar'* and' dibronsalaJr
except as impuriiile or tribrornoialieylanilide acoording to the
"iit""i" l"aid' down in Part 
1 of Annel III.'I
- 
Replace t360. S?ssafras officinalq &9,g. olL oontalning safrolerl
w:
11360. Safrole except for nornal.content in
oJ"a ana provid'ect ihe cooo"ntratLon in the




t. Part I of Anrrex XII iE rePlaeed'
Annex 1 to thlg directlvE'
-4-
2. Part 2 of Annex IfI is amend€d' ae followsl
(") Ieq'g
- 
In the third. and sirth colunne delete:
rrg 1$gn against colouring agent So 1O correspondlng to
colour index number 15 850.
rrg {20il against'colouring agent So 25 oonespondlng to
colour index number 77 OI5.
- 
In the second oolumn, rePlace:
"r5 630(8a)" w nr5 630 s 1"
n15 630(5r)" W n15 $JO I 3'r
"15 865(sr)" by rrL5 865 ! 3t'
,f45 Uo(Ba)" ly 'T5 I?0 I ln
(u) oranees and .vellows
For colouring agent $o 2J, replaoe the coloqr lnd.ex nlmber
"45 395" ln the second colrrnn ty "45 395t'.
(")@
For color:ring agent ![o 4 corresponding to oolour inder
number 44 A9O enter the rrumber rE 142rt in the third and
sixth coLumns.
(a) Viotets. brovrns. blacks a^nd whites
Delete colouring agent No I corresponding to colour index
nrnnber 77 OO5.
In the thlrd a.nd sirth oolunns delete the nunber rE lllrf for
colouring agents $os 12 and t3 correepondrng to colour inder
nnrnbers 77 266 and ?7 267.
Add refereaoe nunber rt26il a"nd. eater number ttE 153t ln tbe





1. Part 1of Annex fV is replaced $r the &nneJc g"iven in
Annex 2 to this directive
2. Part 2 of Annex fV is amended as foLlows:
/\-;ta, fteos
Delete the following colouring agents:





For reference number ! replaee the numbers ilI! !00fr and.
',15 5OO (n*)" by "1? 2o0il and d.el.ete the reference tothe field of application in the fourth colunn.
- 
For colouring agent No 6 repl.ace tfl! FB5(na)" in the
second column by ,t15 585 z ltt.
/. \ ^(b) Oranees artd vellows!'-
- 
For reference nurnber 2, replace colour index nurnber
"45 34O" in the second. column by "40 850f' and add the
nr:mber 'B 161gtt in the third and sixth columns.
(d) VioLets. brgwns. blacEs and whltes
- 
Delete colouring agent No I correspond.ing to colour index
nurnber 77 7L8,







rf5. Zirconium and. its d.erivativegtr.
ty:




. Thioroersal* anct pher5rlnercuric compounds (for use aepreservatives in concentrated. sha^npooe and. ereans containing
norpionic enulsifiers lrhich rerd.er other preservativeslneffective; naximrm concentration 0.oo$ calculated as Hg).il
Article 5
An Annex vI listing substalces which nay be used. as presenrativeein the nanufacture of coenetio produote has been added.. rt iggiven in Annex 4 to this d.irective.
Article 7
Article 4 is anended to read ae follower
f'1; without prejudice to their general obrlgatione derlvingfron Article 2, Meurber states shalr pohibit the narkelitg






(u) preservativeg other than those listed. in the first part
of Annex VI.
(f) preservatives l-istecl in the first part of Annex Vf
beyond the limits a^nd. outside the conditions l"aid. dor,nr.
2n The presence of traces of the substances listed. in Arurex If
may be allowed" provided that it ie technically unavoielable
when correet manufacturing techniques are used- and that i'b
conforms with Article 2 of this direotivp" The maximum
authorized concentrations of these subs'tances wlIl be fixed *
in a.ccordance with the proced"ure provided for in Article 1O 
-
b;r lf December 1.!82 at the lates"t. 0n the cther hand., the
use of the subs'bances listed. in Arrrrex II in the marrufacture
of coenetic products ls prohibited.rt"
Article B
Article 5 is aeended to read as followsr 
L
'{lntil 31 Decenber 1!82, Member States shall acoept the




(a) the preservatives llsted. in the secord. part of Annex VI
within the li,mits end cond.itions laid. d.own"




either be definitively permitted.t
- 
or d.efinitively prohibited (mnex II),
- 
or retained for a further period. as specified. in Annex IV or VIt
- 
or deleted from all Annexes to this directive.[
Article a
The second paragraph of ArtioLe I is a&ended to read as followsr
tt?. The a,mendrnents necessaqr for ad.apting Arrnexes II and VI to
teohnical pxogress shall be adopted in accordance with the
Baae procedure. rl
Article L0
l-. The Baglish-languag9 version is corrected. in accorda.nce
with Annex 5 of this direotive.
2. The Germarrlanguage version is corrected. in accorda.noe
with Annex 5 of this d.irective.
3. The Drtch-language version is corrected. in accordance with
Annex 7 of this dlreotive.
Article 11
1. Member States shall bring into foroe the provisions neededin order to comply rith this directive orL Zl July 1!ll
and shall forthwith inforrn the Conmission thereof.
2. Once notified of thls clirective, Msnber States shall
und.ertake to inforn the Conmission, ih good tine for thelattor to nake its own observations, of a:nr other draft
lar+s, regulations or administrative provisions which they
intend. to adopt in the field oovered. by this lirectlve.
-9-
Article 12
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ANNEK IV Pant 3
.AGENTS" PR0IIISIONATLT ALLO}TED FOR COSMETTTC PROUJCTS
I1{'IO'COIWIAGT WTi'H TTM }fiTCOUS MEtrI{BRANES.
12"420, 16.L50, lg.o5o, 19.065,
45.L00, 50 .240 and acid red 195.
2->
A. LISI OF COIOI'RII{G





10 .006, 10 .A20 ,
74.100, 7 4 .220,
de bromocr6sol.
Oranqes and yeLlows
11.O2O, 11 .AZI, 
.11;690, 11.700, 11.?L0, 13.065, 16 .234,
18.690, 1B .736, 19.120, 2L.230, 7L.L05.
42.O45, 42.080, 44.O25, 
.62;095, 63.000,,
?4.350,77.420, bLeu de bromothymol, vert
Vio1ets, brcwrs. bLacks and. whiteg
' l,2.o1o , L2. 480 , 42. 555 , 46.500, 50 .42A, 51 . 319, 61 -7J,0 ,
Brown FK.
B " ITSI OF COLOURII{G AgE[]'IS PRO\'1ISICI{ALLY .AI,LOI{ED Tl}R CO$JIETIO PROXUCII'S
I{HICH COME I}1TO CONIACT OSIT SRIEF'T,Y WTI'H fiIE SI(N$.
'Reds
rizro, :-.2.45g, 12.485 , L2.5r2, L2.513 , !2.?15 , 14.895,
14.905, 16.045, 18;125, 18.130, 23.266, 24.790, 27.300,
27,306,28.160, 45,110, 45.150, 45.22A, 60.710, 62.015,
69.O25, 71.100, 73.312, 73.915, Pigment Red l--44, Pigment
Red 166, Pigment Red L70, Pigment Red 188.
@
r!.725, 11.730, 11.765, Lr.767, r1.855, 11"8?0, 12-055,
I rz.l40, 12.200, 12.?90, 14.600, 14.690r'15.970r.18.820,





22.gr0,23.900, 25:135, 25.220, 26"OgO, 29,O2O, 40.2L5,
41.000, 48.040, 48.O45,49,055, 56.205, 75.660, 77'199,
77.878, Acid yellow I27, Pigment Yellow 93, Pigrnent Yellow
98, Pigirnent orange 31, 77.955.
Blues and grrecns
L2.775 , 34.230 , 42.O52 , 42.085 , 42.095 , 42.100, 50 . 315,
50.405, 52.015, 52.O2O, .6i.135-, 61.505, 61.525, 61.585,
62.OO5, 62.045, 62.105, 62.560, 69.810, 74.180, 74.255,
solvent bl-ue 2, Solvent Blue.: \9, Acid Blue 82,.Acid Blue 181,
Acid BIue 272.
Violets brggrs. b.@:ksimd Sites
14.805, 17.580 , 20..285, 2Q.470, 2I.OLO, 25.4L0,
42.5r0, 42,520,'42.535, 42.650, 45.175, 50 "325, 60"010,
60.730, 61.105, 62"o3O, Acid Brown 19, Acid Brown
82, Dj-sperse Vio1et 23, Acid Broi,.rn 104, Acid Brown 106,





IIST OF PFESETffATTVES IIIICH COSI@IIC PRODUCTE tr[AT CO}ilIAIS
PREAIIBI,E
1. Presenrativcg arc substances which nay be adcied to cosneticproducts, in the na^riutrn conceatrations authorized. by this Anner,for tbe prinary puryoge of inhibiting the d.evelopnent of nicro-
organisns in sueh products.
2. The substanc€s narked. with an asteriek nay also be atid"ect to
coeuetic procluctsin higher conceatratione for specific pur?oses,
€.g. as d.eod.orante in soeps or as anti-d.andnrff agents in shanpooa.
rn adtlition to their presenrative f\rnction, therefore, they can
algo beve antlseptic, antifungal or otber propertiee.
3. Other substances used in the foruuration of cosnetic products
also have anti-rnicrobiel propcrties and thue help ln thcpreservation of thc prodrrcts, as, for ingtanco, manJr esscatial oils
and eone alcohola. llbcgc gubstancca erg not Lncrud.cd, ia this
tnnex.
4, Fbr tbe prryoscs .of thie liet:
- 
trsaltgrr is talcen to ncanl salte of the cations sodiuh, potassiun,
ethanoloniaes; salts of the anions
cblorld.e, bronide, rulphatG, acetatG.
- 
rrEsterstr is taken to meanr esterg of ncthSrl, cthyl r p:ropyl r
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JRECTTONS TO ENGTISII TSXT OF. COUNCIT DIREC[TVE ?61?68/EEC OF 27 JVW 1976
ANIIET II (cor.rect namee shown below) The fol}owing points read es. indicated-
t
Z Z-Acetoxyethyltrimethylannonium hydroxlde (acetyS-cboLiue) and its sal.ts l
5 frr-(q-gvaroxy-]-iodophenoxy)-rr5-aiiodopheay{ acetic acid, and its salte
?g 2-Amino-1r2*bis(4-nethoryrphenyl)etbanol and its eaLts
!*Irnperatorin(9-(}methy1b1t-2-eay1oxy)rurop,2*g.lcbronen-?.one
39 Antibioticsr with the exceptioa of, that given Ln Annex V
4Z Aponorphine (516r6ar?-tetrahydro-6-nethyl-4g-dibenzo[Ce r8]Quinoline-
1Or11-dihydric alcohol) and its s&Lte
ir8 Benzimidanot-2(3!)-one
.It9 Benzazepines and benzodiazepines
50 1-Dimethylarninomethyl--1-netbylpropyl benzoate (arnylocaine) and ite ealts
51 .Zr2,6-Trirnettqrl-4*plperidyL benzoate (benzarnide) snd lts ealts
'52 Isocarboxazid*
72 Nitroderivativee of carbazole
8'o Dipbenoxylate'hydrochloride
86 N,N-bis(2-chloroetbyl)nethylanrine ll-oxide and ite salte
91 ChLormezanonet
gJ a-la,(E-ChLoroph*nyl)*a-p4gpylacetylJ indah-1 r]-dione (c]rS.orophacinone * Xl0) 
'
f






11g 5-( c, p -Dibromophenethyl)-fnethylhydantoin
1ZO' , NlNr-pentaoethylenebie(trirnethylarnnonitro) salte, e.6. pentanethoniun bronlde'
1Z1. Lr!.,-l(U.thylirnino)diethyleneJbie(ethyldinethylainmoniun) ealts, Q-$o- .'
azanethoniun bronide'
1ZU lrN,-Hexanethylenebis(trinrethylanmonium) aalto, e.g. hexanethonlun bromLde'
128 2-Dietbylaninoethyl ]-hydrory-4-pbenylbenzoate and its salts






: . 14, 1r1-Bis(dimethylaoinoretbyl)propyL beuzoate (aoydricaineralJpine) and ite salts







roPYI ideue ) dicournar inN 414r-Dibydror.v-7Jt-(lraetbylthiop:
214 Decacrethyleaebis(trinethylarnrnoniun) aalta, e.g. decataethoniuo brooide
21? a-santonin [(2g,l"grg'og) -'rJu,\r5r5a,9b-hexa]r:ldro-7r5at9- 
.
trinet\ylnaphtho ff , Z-U] turatb2 r 8-dlone]




t258 Phenol and ite alkali salts, excluding the exceptions Listed in Annex III
:ra 
Z-Phenylindan-1r]-dione (phenindione)
A?6 Tetrabthyl pyrophosphate; IEPF (ISO)
284: a 
-Piperidin-2-y3.benz;r1 acetate laevorotatory threoforn (levophacetoperane)
and its saLte i
3O7 Sulphonanidee (sulphanilamide s.nd ite derivatives ....) and tbair salts
(rest of entry is cdnect)
311 Xy3.ometazcline' and its salts
t\6 2- [4-ltettroxybenzyl-!!-(z-pyricyl)a;rino jethyl-dirnethyramine maleate















Arhgitg, I.I ^. 
. " 
^
-'-N;h';tedende punkte sollten wie folgt gelesen werden :
2 t2 ,6 - Trirncthyl-piperirl irr-ll -y![en noat
Fherry]but-azonum
llj.troclerivnte d os' Ca::bazo-ln
2 , /r-Di.lmal'jr n-zobc.n zo 1. -hy-clro chloricl-c it rat"[iHU: ]tli.;';i"'
2:-Dj-ii.thy1a1i noiith;,1.-4-phr-;n;r1-J-hyrl.r'o>ry-bcnzoat untl r:'lj.irf: i)t '
i.- D i e thy 1. an in o propl' Lgitr.ni"'.rn a t
tT,lt ' -ui s:J_g!iithyl)-ll ,I.i ' -bis-(o-chlo{rgnzy})-lj,tt, --('' , l.;-,]:i.o-. ' "i, C-riI} z?iffitarn"ctiry f e n ) -d i. am.non j.urn-Sa I z, e ( 2 .R .'/''nb r:lr o n r j
chlori.c'lum * )
l./t:r. :t- r:.Jls-ftlmet;|.yl1mi.nomethirL)-propill.-benzoat '(,i,1"r.'r'11'j.r:n'i " ")t.tnil scj.nc'ijalzc
ii- (21-^",i-uo-'l-o',ro- j, r i-<'1.i.trhcnylL-brrtyl-)- . . .'. . o e o
., .. . . o o o G .. . . (End.r'':!.3)
iitiryJSl, ?-iri.:.;- (lt -hydluor".y- /,-curnariir;r!)- . . . . o . e .
|-3'soptlo1tr,1.-/|-perrbetrrryJ--]Brnr:1;o.ff(l,iprona].it1)














2'- tl . ./irrr",,-,'l6gltrnarol-ttn *
2Bl-. J.'h;,llo sti.grna-;ggncnosiu-n Re I f .
284.. (-)-I,-'Ihrr.,", I {--lhcnyl-2-gi-ircrS.tli,ngnebhanol-a,."''l;;1i' (f'"'"'q'
Ipltae.etopcllallJ utrct scl-ne uarzc
!,LB'. G1.1,e,o':j.cl3..-S1cr Tlr.evetia neriifol-j.n Jttss.
'st(?.''Jiyri.bclrzatr-:i-nun t ' 
'
,t', O. p-1;er-!i.:Drr l;irI-phcrrcil uttcl. r;o j.t'te: Dcri.vatc
7.J l'I - 
. 
p- 1; e r!r:&ty l-b r en 7, c a t e chin
7-.'jB..Jrr.rroct.lrnp'1.'irrc to'.8. Ti'::i..;.';,,frn3.nntlr.n liTl' :hlllL:Xlco'n)'nry' r ,"tr:'["''?
. n{)r}rir.:n rrrrr:r,'trJ.6 Gn}rrr.l.t;c i.ir rrnt;iix'1.i.r:}t':tr ii Uh,:'rrirrr:hrit ()l ' ''










Soa1te e: In Aerosolpackunnen verbotei#'
)





- -En s t-eg,?e"i!
t+" Chlo::obutnnolum
9; .o- ,rir-Phcnylcnrliamine r ihreI,l]i[ts titirierten Deri.vat€ Spal.te






-g=-m:.-p-Toluylendiamigg, ,' Spalte cl, gli{ations-ilaarfiirbemj-tteL 'i.hre li-sub,s'bituierten De- ..
rivabe und ihre Ss1ze .' .:.. ; '
11. Dj.aminophenole , 
.' 
I ' 'Spalte c:'i.(Eigations-Ilaarfiirbenj.ttel-
' , :' ''":"'i" '' ; , Spalte.f j' Erzeugnis ]tann eine a11er6;i-
. 
': ; 
. '."'; " ':...'.. . t, sche Feaktion hervorr,'ufen. ,' 
























'1"5, I{exachlorophenum : ' :, ;Spa}te'fI Nicht zur Babl4rflege vefltr€Ir-
. l '" ,, ..,rden :.ii . ,, ,I ,, ..'.....: ,' ',1,'j;Enth?iLt HexachLoropbeq '''r
'.. 
,1. 
. .. . 
..
Nicht zur F6rhung von Liq-
'ggg und Augenbriuen vEil




.t9. d-Naphthol r' ; 
. ,; . , Spa1te 0.3: .'.OxiAe!-iga":I{aarfiirbemittelLl



















' I :' 
';Anlla.nn-IIl. Zyg*F-eJ .Tei]. ,
d) Violett, braun, schr.rarz und'woiB3 '. ,
1{r. 2L ?? BgL 3 L?1, TLtandioxid (und eeine . Gemischa rnit
Gliruner)















'D-And-notre nzoe si{ urc
Spalte tE Ent.h.tjtt I'lono61 ;'r :r*j n.: ;;1;der P-Amincbe nzoe s'j ure
f : Enthitlt Arnrnonirimmoro-
. fluorphoElheF--
f s Enth:ilt liairiur&oro-
. 
fluorphosphat
f, z trn.thHLt Kal-iunnoro-
flugSShoePhat
f : EnthHl-t Calciummono-'
fl-uorPhosPhat
f I [nthitlt CetYlatnin-
hydrofLuorid
f : Unthiilt Bis-lhvdoxYHthYl ) -
-3gi nopropyl -trI4rv droxyii t hy 1 -
-ggtaae "yGnin- cl'i hy dr o f luo t'' 
cl
f, I Enthhlt I'lrNt,i{t -Tri-(pol-Y"




' $paIte g I 
. 
Untfrnlt Oc tade cylarnin-
-$4drofLuo.rid























1 O. CaLciunnrono flg:SShooPhat
1? . Ce tyi-an:-in-hldro fluori d
( i"i"J" 
"frllilt-r'vdrof ].uorid )
t g. ilis- ( h;zdr,rxy$.thyr)5gminopropyl-
N=5;E--x yA t hYJ-;gkt a tie c Ylami n-
dthydrofluorj-d
19 , N, N i , i{ t -TrJ-- ( rrqlyoxyiithylen)-
N:.bgxa do cYl;Pr oPYle n di ani n-
;ilhydrof luorid r
20, Olttade cylam:in-h'rdro fluori d
26, 1, ]:-gls-$1droxYmethYl )-
imi da z, o }i di n;,1$h1 o n
,i
f . . r \
2? . 1, 3--D.Le-llYdroxYnetnyrg
th:loharnstof f














Enthdlt 1 I ]:llj.s- ( hvorox;'-
rne t hyl ) -.irni d azoli ui n - 2- - t It-' c n
Llnth?ilt 1, )- li;.s1$YdroxY-








4. n-Phenvleni!ei!EL-U. und sel.ne 8a1ze




zur Heretellung von kosnetlschen l'litteln
den Schlelrnhiiuten CgS.-4gEC-e Ln BerUhrung
4"/
linthlilt 1,-l: !is-(llorpholi no-
ue thyl ) - thii'iilii-r, t o f f
Aerosollln cl<untTe n












1 , 7.-11j,:s- (l'lorpholino-
rne t hyl ) 
- 
t hloharnstof f
1 . 1 . 1-TrichLoriithofr(i:,c ifficr'roroform)
Tri bronrca 1i c:rianiLi d(zunr l;ilinieitri bronrcaianurnr )
Anhanr IV, Ztreitcr 
'TeiL
rat-./ IruBnote (a) zur 'riberschrift:
..1" o r' daB der Farbstoff nlcht

















LIJST VAI'I KORREKTIES op de NederLandse tekst




1 A2 2,1) []r eetro::1'dc
wordt gelezen
2.15s :[pcei.cuzln]ia Uragoga. Baillocn




25Oz ...a]li;i.l j eche zoi;ten
26tt', .. 
"alkalie()he %oir{;en291 t I'runus Li.u.::ocerariug
}'tv| t i}1e ti'ac]t1 o ore tlr e en
] 1 5 I'ttetra.ircl';orl:oo1 s tcf







3 Baur.roL f J" a
bcI;Li op.'i r.i.,.rr
)1{'h;'1. c: c}lo;-: j.d e
Ur-'c.go6a 
.-!. p,; r: a c,rlarrha.
lla r,b.i {: tr',1'r- :,: i1u r*
bi.jleei;en l.Y en V
al-kali z.o':'t':tr
al.iraLi.zolrierl
P::unuri l- eii.r,'(ro c rJ.i:ir.{r
I cr'i;r r;, e.h]t o o :-.e t h jr'l e ;n










-&.:.gI4, lcolon ee c o o&€rG.-Jol.geuetirtoreitB, liolon bt l.itrthy).eencirloriclc
11, lc<lIc,n b: l,Iaterstofiicr.o:<ytle
'r4, iloJ.oin c: o c.?ero,$olgencratoren
26, lcolorn b cn f I r""orline '
wordt
gelezenI
,
+
a
